
QUITTING SHAD FISHING. f

Gill Netters Leaving After Poor Seuon. Flh

Scare tni High. Imported FIJi.

Yesterday was another dull day on

The Goods Manufactured by the .

NEW BERN COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER MILLS

Are Handled by the Best Dealers. WHY NOT BY YOU ?

the fish market. Only a few shad were
brought in, and no other fish. The
price of shad was 60 cents and $1.00

for bucks and roe, respectively.
The eill netters at Cedar Island and

t?ore Sound, three fourths of them,The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of have taken up their nearly wortf out

nets, and given up further attempts at
shad fishing. They have nothing to
show for their winter's work, except

and has been made under his per--
Jtyfafcy sonal supervision since its infancy.

it may be nets in bad shape, for the
catch has been small and not even the
high prices have helped them. . They
are losers for the season.

As showing the fish scarcity, A. L.
Willis, the well known fish dealer on
the dock, recently had twenty barrels
of trout shipped to him here from New
York, taken from the cold storage in

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

WKat is CASTQRI A ,
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshiiess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation.

, and Flatulency It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

; OUR NAME ON THE BAG MEANS BEST QUALITY

Right goods at right prices form best foundation for any business. If you are interested in growing
larger crops on smaller acreage, first properly prepare soil, then use Fertilizer absolutely pure and straight.
Right goods at right prices most important and necessary. Sale of inferior Fertilizers generally prove disas-
trous, makes complaints, dissatisfied customers and decrease in business. You want to get right and stay
right, hold your customers, get many new ones, then handle the Fertilizers manufactured by New Bern
Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Mills, recognized as standard quality. Our Fertilizers sell themselves. The man
who buys once wants them again, his friends want them. Can you afford to be without an article which
silently but forcibly recommends itselfr '

. Margin of profit may not be so large to the dealer as in some other goods, there is something in feeling
you have given your customer full value. "That your trade is increasing."

'"'Our goods are made in various grades to suit crops usually grown in your section. You can rest
assured each grade is best that can be had for money. We believe in long run quality is bound to count,
though we do not make quite as good profit. w

. Call to see our Sales Agent in your section, and if none near you write direct to the

NEW BERN COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER MILLS
'' NEW BERN, N. C.

that city. These fish, Mr. Willis, had
to have to supply his trade in this
State, which was clamoring for fish,
and the fish could only be obtained by
sending to New York. ;

Near Redding, CaL, the trees in an
orchard bore the second crop of 'June
apples in October, a fact that is the
more remark able as grasshoppers visited
them after the first crop and stripped
them bare of leaves.

Bears the Signature of

a.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thc onmu wn, tt iul mar, tarn en.

"' -
ays.$100 Reward, $100.

Tthe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has j

been able to cure in all stages, and that'

Alwayi Keepi Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

In Hit Home.

' "We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
hand continually in our home," says
W. W, Kearney, editor of the Indepen-

dent, Lowry City, Mo. That is just
what every family should do. .When
kept at hand readv for ' instant use, a
cold may be checked at the outset and
cured in much less time than after it
has become settled in the system.: This
remedy is also without a peer for croifp
in children, and wi) prevent the attack
when given as ; soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, 'which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. For
sale by Davis' Fhafmacy and F. S. Duf--

fy- .- - .... - :

Petersburg has appropriated $1,000
to fight the smallpox in that city.

New Stock Horses Arrived.
We have just received a fine lot of

horses suitable for farm work or dri
ving, which we wil sell at reasonable
prices. i'

We have also a full line of Wagons

is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stiuitional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia

taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, aud giving the patient setrength
by buildmg up the constitution and assist
ng nature in doing its work. The propri-

etors have so much faith in its curative
owers that they offer One Hundred

Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. Sold

by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation. ...

Buggies, Harness, and everything
usually kept in an stable
- We will make Terms Righ v ,

Sea us. .

c ii Di'GGiii & to;,
66 Broad St

New Bern, N C

lokoe "Hn nnd BiaddeT fllflht -

' woman's Kidney. .

; Women are more often afflicted with
iidney disorders than men, but at-

tribute the symptoms to diseases pe-

culiar to their sex, while in reality the
kidneys are deranged. Nervousness,
headache, puffy or dark circles under
the eyes, pain in the back, are signs of
kidney trouble that must not be ig-

nored, or a serious malady will result
Foley's K'dney Cure has ' restored the
health of thousands of weak, nervous,
broken down, women. It stops irregu-
larities and strenuthens the urinaiy or--,

gans. It purifies the blood and benefits
the whole ayat emv Sold , by Davis

'

Pharmacy.

' The unexplained presence of a yatch

nooosoaoGonoDonoconooaoacn

naving bought out Mr. F. M. Hahn's interest in the Corporation of the
Daniels, Hahn Horse & Mule Co., I wish to say that I shall continue business at
the same old stand. 1 will also state that I have a large line of Harness, Robes,
Whips and all kinds of Saddlery, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c, which I will sell
down very low for Cash or Negotiable Paper, as I expect to confine my busi-

ness to Horses and Mules exclusively.
Thanking my many friends for past and ftiture patronage, I am

Truly,
L. G. DANIELS.

The Imperial Canal in China is the
longest in the world, arid connects no
fewer than 41 cities in the course of its
800 miles. -

Baxter's Spring Millinery Opening.

The spring millinery opening of J. J.
Baxter was an event of unusual magni-

tude, as their business has expanded to
such proportions that it has become
necesnary to increase the display room,

aid fifty feet has been added, with a
c mfortablo work room in the rear.
The entire building will be devoted to
femi ine interest dry goods, fancy
articles-- and notions, and all millinery
requirements. o ..

The doors were promptly opened at 8

o'clock, and the expectant throng
marched in, to the music of the KT. of P.
Band, which in the seclusion of the
work room, made the air vibrant with
festive strains. -

The achievement of deft fingers was
apparent at a glance at the decorations,
the graceful bamboo, palms and ferns,

while artifical flowers vied with the
natural in loveliness, an immense flower
en twined ribbon-suspend- ed circle was
most novel and striking.
This season's millinery is character-

ized by many decidedly new and beau-

tiful innovations, taste and ingenuity
have seemingly been exhausted in de-

vising the various combinations. The

soft and pliant neapolitan braid is much

used, and garlands of mixed flowers are
very modishi ; Whole crowns of roses,
violets with maline brims, fittingly

frame "youthful faces, and demand a
becomingly arranged coiffure. One hat
which suggests the brunette type of
beauty, was- - of intense crimson, the
high back trimming showing a profu-

sion of roses the same shade, one very
swell hat of gold braid, and blue ma-

line was most aggressively self asser-

tive. Picture medalions in centre of
fluffy rosettes of maline were a feature
common to nearly every hat. The ever
popular sailor with modifications is

still --at the front But has a high trim-

med back. Old rose and gray are popu
lar shades, the old rose varies from the
faint blush of the opening bud, to the
subdued tints of the withered wind-

blown petals, ': ;

Black hats are always sought by

people with conservative tastes, and

one of lace braid and box plaited tulle

around crown, plumes and velvet rib-

bon, had many admirers.
The tailor made suit, and a "Gage"

hat, a shirt waist girl and a sailor hat,
they are 'nseparably linked by custom,

and riveted by fitness and becomingnesa

to the masculine mind the Stetson hat
Stands for quality, so "Gage" is easily

its peer, pleasing the most exacting

women. :

To Miss Hardison, Mr, Baxter's mil

IsL. G. damev Torture By Savages,

"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the Philip-

pines subject to their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering I. endured

at Norfolk frive rise to a rumor that
John O. Rockefeller was on board, ,

for three months from the inflamma-

tion of the Kidneys," says W-- M. Sher-

man, of Cushing, Me., "Nothing help

...At Hie Head of all lohcco Fertilizers....

n Meadows Gold Leaf o
0 TOBACCO - GUANO ;

) Use it andyou will be pleased. V : .

Meadows OTTOBT AND ALLCEOP J!
J Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All 5 !

"
O Crops.

"() :

( ) ft no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write i
( ) us. We use only the BEST PLANT ( j

FOOD IN OUE OrOODS. .
U V: v t
n Insist on having the MEADOWS n

Expected Improvements in Sheriff'!
" - .

' '.' Office. :

Sheriff Riddle. Deoutv Credle and

ed me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of which completely
cured me." Cures Liver Complaint,County Treasurer F. S. Ernul, are all

feelihif tood over the possible rejuve Dyspepsia, Blood disorders and Malaria '

M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'. .

R0YALL& BORDEN FELT MATTRESSES
Just Received another lot of these, fine Mat-

tresses, You will find solid comfort in one of
them. -

-

; Humphrey's Sectional Book-Case- s; New Styles
in Picture Mouldings; Brass Rings for Sash
Curtains.

JOHN B. IVES.
Phone 257 93 Middle Street. ; '

and restores the weak and nervous to
nation Of the room in the court house,

robust health. Guaranteed by All Drug-

gists. Price 50c.
which they occupy, and in which is
transacted bo much important business

for Craven county. : . ,;

The cause of the good Xeeunjr among
these stalwart defenders, is due to the

CoL W, D. Mann, editor of Town
Topics, was .indicted for alleged per-

jury. .. - .circumstance that Chairman G. E. Foy

of the County Commissioners, looking
into the office occupied by the county

() : - ' it: officials above mentioned, saw its pres e)ve)vSvipe)s)ve) e) cvivi; 4 1 J

ent wretched condition, and said thati H X . I m 3nii 2P i;rprc U

A Lively Tussle , -

with that old enemy of the race Consti-

pation, often ends in Appendicitis. To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,
Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They perfectly regulate
these organs, without pain or discom

fort 25c at All Druggists.

a tuaufiw - r

aid he would look after it The Jour

nal does not care to suggest what
should be made to make the

'Factory Nouse River. . v , . new vtpRN, i
(' . L. D. Phone, 66. '.

:- j j

CiC 0 OCCO OCC 3cczsccsnG CJ sheriff's room atUactive, and an office

commensurate to the dignity of its.
but a decided change is need

ed, and between the chairman with his
Refusal on the part,of the mine opera-

tors to offer any'concessionshas caused
much suprise in same anthracite dis-

tricts. .

READY FOR BUSINESS !

We are now properly, installed with a new
stock o' Dry Goods and Millinery at our New
Store, No. 97 Middle St.; where we wish to see our
friends for anything they may need in those lines.

, At our old stand No. 89- Middle St., we are
showing a beautiful . line of Clothing and Men's
Furnishings and are up-to-da- te stock of Mens and
Ladies Shoes and Oxfords in all the latest toes.

Respectfully,

Livery, Feed, fiaie and Exchange liner, and her young lady assistants
much credit is due. thev are most

obliging and attentive.

excellent taste of office fixtures, and

those who know what fixtures they
need, it is n easy matter to make the
changes, and work a decided improve-

ment, as well as comfort for all con-

cerned, and to have an office worthy
the sheriff, his deputies and clerks,

and the county treasurer, who has desk

room in the office.

Father Gapon, the former Russian
revolutionary leader, has been arrested,

Cured Hemorrhages of The Lungs '

"Several years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake. of
Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with

several physicians without any benefit
I then started to take Foley's Honey

his enemies alleging this was bone to

escape revelations.ft lira, A " .tN
TEE SPOT. and Tar, and my lungs are now as

sound as a bullet I recommend it in
advanced stages of lung trouble. ' Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar stops the cough

and heals the lungs, and prevents
r

t, i . .

It Can Be bone, to Scores of New

Bern Citizens Say.

To cure aching back",

The pains of rheumatism, j
The tired-ou- t feelings,

At the bottom ta a plotwe of a farm
On wtuoh or furtiioeca wor not used.

Kotlce the very J fVlidt,,D, tuflre U a pf.ot.wmph oj

aerious results from a cold.. Refuse

substitutes Bold by Davis Pharmacy

Indian outlaws ambushed United

States deputy marshals in indian Terri-

tory and killed three.

To draw the fire out of a ' burn, hea

a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure

oi a piHiitr wuu vvuniv "

VIrr!r-!3-Carclia- a
You must reach the spot, get at the cause

FRESH

FLOWER SEEDS
In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kidneys.J WvbA--- a

Largest and finest stock of Horaos and Mules ever offered for sale in New Bern
A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of ISuegW Wairons.

II ir,,:,j ll, l,in. , MTU I.. I.'...

- 1, and toll,
I 4 IPHIlf boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin

and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch

A.L.Bryan,officerin the police art

ment, reading at 123 East Front street
siys: "My back was so bad that when

''') 4W,i.iv v? Vail fl UUt:U9v .
P8 ")

!i.ri t I

., , . CI v

fit 1

I i
i ii.. Cf IS '
t . c '. .1

Hnzfcl Salve. A specific for piles. Get

- II t
... 4 of

in mr
viMito-"- r

P to i -- r
V'- ')

ON SALE ATI got on the bed I could scarcely get
the genuine. No remedy causes such 5I'roii.1 r.trcct. New Dorn. N. C. up. There wai no strength in my back
8Dee.lv relief. Ask for DeWitt's the

0 5 ' and it ached all over. I thought I had
i --fiUlzors. Buy gcr.ni; e. old by F. S. Duffy.

rheumatism. The kmdey secretionspg Oiuvvi'lUDIO wore dark colored and full of sediment . . ,1,1 A wrri i. t ir:t ti:il 1 :.J ' " -.- .v.YirsinU Carina Chemical
Co. and box at Bradhara Pharprocured a s c ?5 00 and $M OOO K.

maoy and used it. The very rst doae . tha 1Tnmi,w nf Virginia.,r.r v
d me and after finh'.l.ing the first, Ala.: ii i ., ., c. i 1 ht a second. Tlio i" ;iin in my

4i and I V ' S Hlri)l "!T
in e y v.:

f r at 1 r in


